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Apple and Cherry Juice-Promising
New Outlets for Utah's Fruit Crops

STUDIES OF SERIOUS BEE
LOSSES OF LAST FEW
YEARS BEING MADE

Off-Grade Apples and Sour Cherries Now Without a Market .
May Be Used in This Way
By F. M. COE
REA'L TG P 1ularit}
£ c1 ciduous
fruit juice in the ast 1'n tate ep cially apple juice and ch rry juice
made from 1 i ch rrie ' . ugge ·t th
po ibility f utilizing a ub tantial proportion £ tah :l \Iontmorency cherry
cr p and f[ gra 1 apple in thi ~ mann r. J v 1 pm nt of a d mand f r
' our eh rrie: and apple un ' uited t
fre h mark tinO' b) juic and b \ rage
PI' ce' ing w uld ai 1 in the disp al of
the Utah crop of th
fruit, \ hich
ha\ e brouO'ht low price in r c nt year .
The po ibility of timulating home d mand f r h 111 mad apple and cherry
juice . h uld al
not b overlo ked.
The average producti n f cherri
in Utah f r the period fr 111 1 2 to
193 wa 2922 ton. Th tolal production for Utah in 1940 wa. foreca. t
at 3910 ton, of which 1 330 ton were
e timated as our cherrie , n arly all
of the i{ontmorency \ ariety.
pproximately 100,000 btl hel. of al pIes of
juice grade are available for proce ing
each year. Di po al of the blemi h d
apples has been a major problem in ur
apple indu try.
The rise of the fruit juice industry
has been startlingl rapid. Pack of
pineapple juice have ri en from 700,000 in 19 3 t 0\ er 7 500,000 case in
1937 while grapefruit juice ha incr ased from 205 000 in 1929 to 6,082 7# ca e in 1937.
ccording to one
authority more than ten percent of the
United tate apple crop i old a juice,
mo tly ea onaH a fre h juice or preerved temporarily with benzoate of
oda. With the introduction of fla h
pa teurization and other meth d of
pre en ation which do not injure the
the production of b ttled cider

Losses During 1940 Not Heavy
By GEORGE F. KNOWLTON

B

10 se in Utah durinO' 1 40 hav
not been great, alth ugh be keepers have uffered hea y 1 e of adult
bees during recent) ar. During 1939
10
w re UI1U ually evere, e timat
of the ext nt ranging from $100,000 to
mor than $200,000. Lo e were mo t
ext n ive in Utah
avi, alt Lake,
Weber Box ·1 er and Wa atch Counties, with I . er 10 e in everal oth r
counti .
Fed ral apiculturi. t
Unit d
tate Department of griculture are
coop rating \\ ith the Ex riment tation in an effort t d finitely determin
the cau e or cau e of the e los e. Dr.
A. P. tllrtevant, apicllituri t, U.
Bureau of Ent m logy and
lant
Quarantine, in charg of th Intermountain tate Bee ultur Laboratory at Laramie, V\Tyoming, i in charge
of federal phases of the c peration.
As i ting with d tail d inve tigation'
in Utah uring 19-+0 are the federal
apiculturi. t G. H. Van~ eJl and J. D.
Hitchcock. The e 111 n ha e been examining bee yard consulting with beek 'epers, obtaining. ample of dead bee~
for chemical analysi oh~ erving local
beek eping method and investigating
reports of bee 10 es to determine the
cause, as ~ ell a to re rd the extent
of such conditlOn ~ .
amples of all
dead bees ha eben ubmitted to the
federal laboratory at Laramie, Wyoming, for analy is for poi on.
Reported causes of bee 10 ses in Utal
have varied from locality to locality and
from year to year. During 1939, many
beekeepers in Utah and Salt Uke
Counties u pected that their lo.sses
might be related to grasshopper baiting
operations; losses occurring at the same
time in Davi and Box Elder Countie
EE
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Diagram of home made filter for apple
and cherry juices. (After Hickok and Marshall. Mich. Agr. Exp. Sta.)

ha grown to ver a million cas annually and i increa inO' rapidly, a ub!->tantial p rtion now being canned.
Possibilitie of increa ing the conumption of farm-made fresh, clarified
sweet apple cider without the acrid afterta te of the benzoate pre erved product are shown by the rapid incr a e ill
demand for the sweet apple cider made
experimentally by the College which
la t year utilized over 1,000 bu hels of
off-grade apples. Cherry cider preserved by quick freezing and zero storage met with wide approval.
Method of Preparation

Both cherry and apple juices were
pressed with a rack and cloth type pre :
(C 01l/i1l1ted

011

page 10)

(C ont~mted on page 11)
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ILLEGITIMACY IN RURAL UTAH STUDIED . BY
RURAL SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

ELECTRICAL EQUIPlVtENT
FOR USE ON FARMS BEING TESTED AT STATION

Offenders Found to be Mostly Non-Farmers

T

sex problem, although as old a.
the history of man, ha not yet
been solved.
gradual trend upward
in the number of rape ca e ince 1930
is indicated in the Uniform rime Reports. Illegitimacy is al 0 increa ing
as can be seen from the table.

Cases of illegitimate live births in the
United States and Utah, 1933-37*

1937
1936
1935
1934
1933

Il1tnlber
74,93
72,33
78,74
7 ,79
77,167

rate per
rate per
1,000 Humber 1,000
40.2
140
11.0
11.2
140
39.
39.2
9.l
116
38.9
9.9
125
10.5
39.7
125

*Taken from Vital Stati tic - pecial Reports 7: (22) 73. 1939.
tExclu ive of California and Massachusetts for each year, and New Y rk for 1936
and 1937.

In a current tud/ by the Rural Sociology Department of crime and delinquency in ix rcpre entative Utah
counties, preliminary data on illegitimacy (all native white) for the four
rural counties for th ix year (193237) tudied wa 52.
T aturally thi:.
total involved at 1 a t 10+ individuals.
but in 18 of the 52 ca e pat rnity was
listed a.s "~nknown", lea, ing 3+ mal .
and 52 femal f r con id rati n. Vital
social information c ncerning thi
group is of interest.

Residence Type

Age of Offenders

The male offender were fund to b
the more mature of the two xe, registering an a\ erage age of 26 year. !
while the female averaged 20 year.
Extreme age of the males were 66 and
17 years while female extremes were
41 and 14.
The youthfulne of the femal 111
que tion was triking and pathetic. In
spite of the average age of 20 y ar ,
records showed 34 of the 52 ca e below 20 years of age, 2 were 1 year.
or less, and 8 ca es 16 years or young r.
The emotional and intellectual immaturity implied in th e finrlin er can
well he kept in mjnd a re idenc:e, vocation Clnd other ocial lements in'volved at: con idered.

Urbanization ha been found to Le
conducive to criminality. Though almo tone-half (4 .6 percent) of th
total population f the nited tat.i rural, thi populati 11 c Qtribut .
with re pect t place f cri111 only a little v r on -fifth (22.2 percent). In
the larger tah tudy I ing made (
which thi tudy i ut ne mall part.
the aim is dot only·to compare the urban with the rural, but aL 0 t con sid r
crime rat • i11 term 0 ( . tep outward
fr m the city into the country. F r
thi purpo e the populati n of the COl1l1ti ~ tudied ha been cla ift d in term
of non-farm L, edge-of-town farmer
(those who e farm and home. are located on the edge. 0 f communitie )!
village fanner. (farmer. who Ji e in
town and culti, ate land on the out iel
of the community) and farm dwell r :
(those who live on their farm in th
country). Th e i11voh· d in th ill gitimacie have al. been cla . ill cl 01 .
thi ba is and the following compari on found to exi t:
Percent
of each in
total population of
the 4
counti

Re idcllcc type
Non-farme r
Edge-of~ towll

farmer

Village farmer
Farm dw 11 r.
l""nknown

4.7
3.4
22.1
25.7

Percent
of each ill
illegitimacy
ca .

68.6
3.4
10.4
11.6
5.8

From this it is evident that over twothird of the offence. w r C mmitt cl
by n n-farmer \ ho d n t make up
hal f of the population.
VocQtion

Vocati n, engaged in by the off nc\ers w re rather widely d i trihut c\:

f

Male
id father
Cafe owner
Carpenter
Chauffeur
CCC enrolle
Farmer
Janitor
T(jln worker
Lahorer
~rechal1ic

;"Iiner
heep herder
oldier
tudent
Tnknowll

6
1
2
1

4
1
1
1
8
1
1
2
1
2
2

0 PER. TlVE e -periment on e1ec__
trical c\ vice for u e in agriculture L now in progre under the sponor hip of the Utah Power anlI Light
Company and the Experiment Station.
Electrical equipm nt ha b en in taIled
in the Department of Animal Husbandry, Poultry, Horticulture and at
the Dairy Experiment Farm. The fund
for thi work whi h wa e tabli hed
by th Utah c mmittee on the Relati n of El ctricity to
griculture, a
ub Iivi ion of the nati nal committee
of the ame nam wa made ayailabl
tah Power and Light
through th
Company to purcha e and in tall the
equipment.
Equipment which ha b en in, taIled
under the direction f K. V.,T. Browning and W. E. Dunbar, repre entative
of the Utah Power and Light Company, includes the following: on the
Dairy Experiment Farm: milk r, ep
arator feed grind r toker utility motor with three hor e power for a fanning mill. water heater terililcr and
general lighting ; in the Poultry Department: (ur lectric brooder , incubator, f d mi ' er, lighting in the layin er
hou e, caldcr, feed grinder and four
poultr) water warmer : in the hog
barn: four pig brooder . in the Horticulture Department: oil terilizer and
a oil h atil1er cabl f r u. e in the h tbed.
b ervation ar b iner made to determine the uitability f Llch ele trical
device for u e und r rlinarv farm
condition. Ielpful information~ will be
obtained to aid in the det rmination
of the practicability of uch equipment f r farm u e.

A

By JOSEPH N. SYMONS
HE

September 1940

Female
Aid mother
Bookkeeper
Housekeep r
Hou cwife
Hotel worker
Maid
No vocatjoll
Odd job
earn tres.
Store clerk
tudent

3
1
16
5
1

1
17
1
1
2
4

ne of the 1110 t haract ri ·tic feature
f the male y cation however
was the abundance of repre entative
of migratory jobs. Among th female,
the lack of vocation, the number wh
ga e hou ekeeping a a vocation, the
student total, and the repre entative of
morally dan erou
m 1 yment. uch
as maid and hotel "\ orker, were noticeable.
MQritQI StQtus

Males and female inv lved differed
decidedly in the matter f marital tatus: 29.4 percent of the male were
Ii ted a married compared \, ith but
(COlltilll/cd on page 4)
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Three New Weeds Introduced· Into Utah
Bermuda-GrassI Nut-GrassI and Leafy-Spurge Should be Eradicated Before They Become Serious
By BASSETT MAGUIRE

ccurrence and control: Berl11udagra is a weed of lawn, field, and
\ a te place , likely to ccur along ditch
bank. Reproducing by both eed and
ro t t ck, it i difficult t eradicat.
\ h n n wly appearing in lawn, it is
be 't t hand dig th plant bing ure
to (Tet all th und rgr und part.
When occurring in larger tands in
1 n fi ld or wa te place the £ol1owin
ntrol m aSllr are reC0t11111 nded:
hallow plowino- .in late .autumn so
as to expo e the root tock to the air
ver winter; or where thi procedure

P~sts

Occurrence and control: Occurring
in moist soil, along ditch banks and in
irrigated fields. The weed may be controlled by drying out the oil, followed
by clean cultivation. Since the tubers
may remain dormant for several seaon , it may be necessary to repeat cultivation.
LEAFY- P RGE (Eu,phorbia cSllla L.)
De cription: A perennial herb, reproducing by seed and root toc1< s, with
erect, mooth stems about 18 to 36 inche high. Leaves narrow entire, about
2 t 3 inches long. FI wers mall,
gr eni h-yellow, in a clu ter uhtended
by leaf-like bracts. The broken c;tem or
lea f , ill yield a milky ap.
ccurrence and contr 1: Plants of
ditch bank, meadow and fields. Small
infe tatiol1 may be eradicated by apIt i rec mplying odium chlorat.
mended that large area be plowed,
ummer fallo\ ed, and followed by a
uitable moth r crop.

Be rmuda grass, seed sp ike b elow

w ed recently introduced
into Utah, give indication of bec ming eriou pe t , adding to the already burdensome problem of weed
control in the state. All of the e plant
long e tabli hed in other tate, have
become noxiou weeds in those areas.
It is obviou that the time and conditions under which weed can be most
easily and effectively eradicated are as
they appear, and before they become
widely and abundantly e tabli hcd. The
following description, iIlu trations,
and ugge tions for control are offered
with the desire to aid in the recognition
and eradication of these weed pe t .
BER r DA-GRA
(C)'llodon dactylon
Poir.)
De cription: A perennial grass , ith
prostrate, creeping wiry branches which
root at the joints; producing tough
branching underground rhizomes (r otlike stems). The leaves are fiat, short,
and rather harsh in texture. eeds are
born on one sided pikes 2 to 3 inches
long, 3 to 5 in a clu ter, and radiating
from the end of the stem.

T

IIREE

Nut grass , flow e ring spike and underground tubers shown in inset

is not succe sful, good re ult have
been obtained by sowing a winter
mother crop uch as rye, barley, r
oats. After this crop is harve ted, th
field should be thoroughly plowe and
cultivated, then immediately ~;O\' n to
anoth r moth r crop.
T- IRA
(C)'Perus eSClllClllus L.)
Description:
gras -like perennial
herb, with erect triangular tem. about
12 to 18 inche high; from mall tuberbearing rootstock . Leave in 3 verticle
rank ,a long a the stem, with clo cd
ba. al heathes. eed pr d uced in tworanked spikelet , forming terminal umbels, subt nded by everal leaf-like
bracts. Seed 3-angled.

Leafy-spurge. flow e r cluster b e low

Page 4
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Farm and Home Science
Published Quarterly by the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station
Logan, Utah
GLADYS 1, HARRISON, Editor

Address correspondence regarding material
appearing in these columns either to the
editor or to the author.
More detailed information on the subjects
discussed here can often be found in tation
bulletins and circulars or may be had through
cor respondence.

DIRECTOR R. H. WALKER
R. R. H. WALT{ E R, director of
the Station and dean of the
School of Agriculture since 1938, resigned effective
July 1, to become
dire cor 0 f the
United States R egional Sal i nit y
Laboratory at Riv erside, California.
Alth o ugh D r.
Walker was only
connected wit h
the Station a little over two years, he
did much in coordinating the work of
the various departments and beginning a reorganization of the project
work. During his administration
the Animal Husbandry Department
was reorganized and two new staff
members added, one staff member
was added to the Agronomy Department, and a new Department of
Landscape Architecture was organized.
Dr. Vv:tlker was especially interested in the soil survey work as a
basis for land use planning studies
taxation schedules, equitable and
proper distribution of water and reservoir construction, and soil management programs, and used his effort s
to foster cooperative agreements
with various federal and state agencies to further the progress of this
work in Utah.

D

Dr. Walker came to the Station
from the Range and Forest Experiment Station at Ogden where he
worked on range reseeding. Before
being connected with the Forest Service, he was associate professor of
soils, Iowa State College. He was
born in Idaho, received his bachelor's degree from the Brigham Young

A group of more than 300 Utah dairymen gathered at the Dairy Experiment Farm
July 31st to study problems pertaining to the dairy industry. The economic val~e of
pastures, silage corn varieties for Utah, and snow fence silos were some of the subjects
that received attention.

University and his doctor's degree
from Iowa State College.
Noone has yet been selected to
take Dr. Walker s place.

•
ILLEGITIMACY
(C ontinucd from pagc 2)

percent f the femal . The tatu
f 21 P rc nt f the mal and 10 pernt f th f mal ,a unknown. Tw
and nin -tenth p rc nt of th mal.w r ]iy rc cl and 3. p rcent f th
f emal
Mobility

r lati n hil ha ' b 11 fund t xi t bet\ een mobility or the moving
from place to plac , an 1 crim. In thi
_tudy it wa fund that only 32.4 perent of th mal w re orn in th communit in, hich th offen 'e wa committed and 54.7 p r nt of th f mal .
The birthplace f
percent f th
male wa unknown.
\ Vithout aU mpting
peak , ith
certainty a to th cau e f illegitimacy
it is felt that the foIl wing item found
in thi ur ey h uld 1 c n i red in
their relation hip to the problem: (1)
The youthfulne of th f mal impEe immaturity innocence, r ckle ness, unju t treatment fro111 older and
more experienced males. (2) The ex-

ce
f 11 n-fann r ff nder ral e
h que ti 11 of the conn ction f unmployment and l mporar
mploym nt to cri m . ( 3) Migration fr 111
ne ecti n to an lher and vocati nal
placement f a migratory natur hay
an influence on the incr a e f crime.
( 4) In the ca e cit d in thi articl
nly 6 indi idual 3 male and 3 female \ re kn0' n t hav had any
previotl cri minal rec r d.

•
Dr. D. E . Madsen, research professor of
animal pathology and George T . Blanch,
associate research professor of agricultural economics have been granted leaves
of absence for the coming school year.
They will both study toward advanced
degrees at Cornell University, Ithaca, New
York.

•

Dr. Walter U. Fuhriman, associate research professor of Agricultural Economics has resigned to accept a position with
the U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Economics.

•

E. M . Dieffenbach, who has worked on
machinery for weed control for the U. S.
Bureau of Agricultural Engineering with
headquarters in Logan, has been transferred to the Bureau of Entomology and.
Plant Quarantine, and is now stationed
in Mississippi.

•

Dr. Wayne Binns, a former student of
the Utah State Agricultural College, and
a graduate in veterinary science from Iowa
State College, has been appointed to the
staff in Animal Pathology.

FARM AND

LINING IRRIGATION CANALS TO
SAVE WATER
One of Few Remaining Means of Increasing Amounts of Irrigation Water
By O . W. ISRAELSEN

L

I G f irrigation canals in the
We t c n titute ne of h f "
remam1l1O- m an of increa ing th
amount of water available for a plication t the land. There i , of cour e in
many of Utah irrigated r gion conid rabl n d f r c n tructi n of mall
r en ir , but e en wh n 111 r r erair ar buil, the need for 1 r vention
'page 10 e \ ill till b
f xce i ve
urgent on many canal .
Th b j ct of thi article i to 1 rent
an analy i of th conditi n that mak
lining of irrigati n canal financiall
attracti when all the co t of th lining c n tructi n and maintenance mu t
be paid by th irrigation company, and
ju tifi d on th ba i f the value of th
"ater av d by the lining.
I

Justifiable Cost of Lining an Irrigation
Canal

on idering the welfare of all the
people in an irrigated valley or state,
the lining f irrigation canal i valuabl
in three way nam ly: ( 1) avinO"
f wat r f ruin irrigation, (2) reduction of tb co t of drainage of irrigated land and (3) can ervation of
oil pr ducti ity.
n the ther hand can idering n1
the ~ elfare of the lockholders of a
mutual irrigation company, th lining
i valuable only to th ext nt that it
f the tocka
\ at r for th u
holder irrigator. ,. h drainage
tem are u ually n t und r the management r control of the irrigation
c mpany and ther f r th r duction
f d rainage c t do n t dir cOy influ-

nce tl¢' canal company official. ik ,wi e vihe land that need r t cti 11
again t water 1 o-ging and alkali c 11centration are frequently far r mo\' cl

NEW PROJECTS
Some effe cts of acid-forming materials on Utah soils
Thi inve tigation i und rtaken
under the direction of r. . W.
Thorn to deter'tnine th valu
f
acid f rmin mat rial in i.mpro ing the chemical and phy ical
pro erti
of a.!kali al J normal
calcareou Utah oil and in improving the yield and quality of
rop .
Celery improvem ent studies
Thi project under th direction
of
r. L. H.
ollard,
r. . B.
Wann, and
r.
. L.
ichard,
ha a it obj ctiv th determination or de elopment of vari tie of
cel ry mo t uited to Utah condition th impro m nt of cultural
practi e , and the d termination
and control of celery di a e .
Basic studies of fa ctors governing
s oil e rosion by irriga tion water
Becau e of the eriou oil ero ion
condition cau ed by irrigation
wat r,
r. \i illard
ardner, in
cooperation with th
il on ervation ervice, will tudy the ba ic
phy ical relation
b t\ een th
lope of land, ize of tr am and
oil characteri tic .
Soil erosion as influen ced by irrigation me thods and practices
noth r pha e f the tudy on oil
ero i 11 by irrigation water will
be conducted by r.
. I raelen and r fe or
Iyde in
coop ration \l ith th
oil
onrvation ervice. They \l ill att mpt to find th mo t practical
and c n mical 111 thod of reducing ero ion cau d by irrigation.

Excessive seepage from this Utah canal s a turates the soil
and causes ruinous accumulation of alkali on surface of land

Pa ge 5
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f r0111 th canal that u tain e paolo e. 'rh r fore, it f 11 w that until the tim come when public a n i
th county the tate an th f deral
g vern111 nt, which are e p cially int re ted in the can ervation of
il bcom \ illing to im t fund in th linin f irri ation anal th c t of bning
111U t be ju tifi d larg ly, if not ntirely,
on the ba i f the \ alue f ·the wat r
a ed becau e the c t 111U t b paid
by the tockh lder of each irrigation
company c 11 ern d. W may then
write th following tatement a a ba i
for ju tiEying lining: The aJt1zual cost
of lining must not exceed the value of
water saved each year.
The ianificance to the irrigation
company of the foregoing tat ment of
the ju tifiable co t of lining a canal i
shown more c1 arly by the following
math matical analy i :
L t: C=fir t co t of lining canal; dollar
per quare foot.
= e page 10 percent of inflow per
mile.
Q =flow in canal; cubic feet per second,
at the upper end of any ection of
anal to be lined.
V w=value in dollar of 1 acr -foot of
water.
d=numbcr of 24-hour days during
\: hich canal i operated.
p=perimeter of canal or ditch to be
lined; fe t.
i= rate of inter t; percent per y ar.
m= maintenance, depreciation and replac ment co t; percent of first co t
per year.
Then it foHm s that:
1. The co t in dollar for lining aile foot
of a canal i equal to product p x C.
2. The annual co t p r foot of canal i
m).
qual t the produ t px C x (i
3. The annual co t per mile of canal i
S2 0 p • C x (i
01).
4. The e page 10 in second feel in one
mile of canal i equal to the product
x Q econd feet.
S. Th eepage loss in ac/"c feet per sean i equal to the product 2 x
x
Q x d ( ecau e 1 econd foot flow
Ollfinlled on page 11)

+

+

The w et spots and rise of alka li on this farm a re cause d by
seepage from th e canal n e ar th e top of th e pictu re

Efficient Management of Sheep Ranches in Southwestern
Utah Paid Dividends in 1939
Lamb Crop, Weight of Lambs, Death Losses, Marketing and Operating Efficiency, are Factors of Success
Within the Control of Each Operator
By DEE A. BROADBENT

succe
f sheep produc rs in
1939 in the Cedar City ar a , a
do ely related to the lamb crop, weight
of lambs, wool crop, death los e , and
economie in operation co t. A tudy
of 56 heep outfits, for the year 1939,
including 100,000 head of sheep, wa
conducted in Iron, Wa hington, and
Beav r Counties by the Department of
gricultural Economic of the tation.
The analysis of these ranches showed
that the profit per breeding ewe varied
from 2.77 dollars for the mo t profitable ranche to 0.22 dollars for the lea t
profitable with an average profit of 1.34
dollars per ewe and an average labor
earning of 1,902 dollars per ranch.
This profit per ewe wa calculated b
deducting from the total receipt of the
heep ent rprise, all cash expen es of
operation, as well as the value of home
produ ed f
c n umed by he p, the
alue of unpaid labor, and interest 011
all capital in ested in heep or land and
equipment needed for their operati n.
Labor earning are the returns to the
operator for hi year's labor and management plus the value at the farm of
farm products u ed by the operator'

T

HE

family and the rental value of the hou
ot all of the ranchers were able t
pay cash co t of operation, intere t
on borrowed and owned capital, pay
them elve and members of their family at the arne rate a hired labor, and
have left a profit for management.
orne operator lacked 2.00 per ewe
of meeting the e items of expen e whil
other received $3.00 per ewe abo e
these expen es. Part of thi differ nc
was a re ult of condition beyond th
control of the operator , but much wa
the re ult of factor of manag ment
within their control.
Individual operator cannot readil
change their phy ical environment but
they can adju t their operati n to the
resources a ailable. Range c ndition
in an area a mall a that covered b
this study, do not ary to any gr at extent. Whil a few of the he p pr ducers may ha e acquired bett r area
of land, which would reflect it 1£ in
better earning, the majority are ubject to omewhat comparable rang
conditions. Therefore the imp rtant
factor that determine the profits are
more or Ie within the c ntr I of th

Relationship of factors affecting earnings for the most and the least profitable
ranches operating over 250 head of ewes, in southwestern Utah, 1939
Item
Profit per breeding ewe
Receipts from enterpri e
Expen es for enterprise
Labor earnings
N umber of stock sheep
Number of breeding ewe
Percentage lamb crop at marketing
Pounds per lamb at market
Pound wool per fleece
Price received for wool per pound
Percentage death 10 , tock sheep
Percentage death 10 ,lambs

A verage of 15
mo t profitable
ranche
$ 2.77
,153
$5,227
$3,349
1,248
1,057
84
74
9.3
23.4<t
6.7
5.0

Average of 15
lea t profitable
ranche

I

.22

5,262
5,019
$ 901
1,292
1,090
64
62
8.4
21.0tt

11.6

12.6

individual operator. The e factor ar
lam crop, death 10 e, marketing effici ncy, operating expen e , and efficiency in the u e of capital and lab r.
compari on of the ranche wi th th
highest profit per ewe with tho e ranche with the lea t profit, show a difference of $2.55 per ewe. An examination f the data in the table shows that
thi i not a re ult f the number of
he p in the outfit, f r there i a difference of only ab ut two percent between
the two gr up . Thi variation in profit
p r ewe i a re ult f greater effici ncy
f the organizati n and operation of the
ranche .
The most profitable ranche had 20
more lambs per 100 ewe at time of
marketing in the fall than did the Ie
profitable group. The lamb crop at
time of marketing was 84 p rcent for
the mo t profitable ranche and onl
64 percent for the lea t profitabl
ranches. Thi i one of the mo t important factors affecting profit from
heep production and emphasi h uld
be given to the neces ity of increa ing
the lamb crop by careful br eding practices and by efficient care of the h ep
to increa e profits n many ranches in
the state a well a in thi ar a.
The weight of lambs marketed wa
12 pounds per lamb higher on the more
profitable ranches. This difference in
weight is partially a result of time of
lambing and range conditions during '
the year.
Other factors related to higher profits were death 10 es, wool production,
and price paid for wool. The most
profitable operators lost 5 head less per
100 head of stock sheep operated and
nearly 8 head less per 100 lambs. They
sheared 9/10 of a pound more wool per

STUDIES INDICATE THAT TRUCKING SHEEP
FROM WINTER TO SUMMER RANGE
.
.HAS
MANY ADVANTAGES OVER TRAILING
Weight Losses of Trailed Sheep Compared to Those Trucked
By ARTHUR D. SMITH

N

only doe trailing of heep from
winter to lambing range re uIt
in con iderable 10_ in weight, and frequent death 10 es through, tarvation
acid nl and poi oning, but trailing
along road is a great inconvenience
to motor traffic as well. Furthermore
the damage to cenery icon i erable,
and frequently ero ion re uit ' from the
exces ive trampling along the e trail ' .
A long a trailing could be carri d n
o er range ar a , where feed could be
obtained, this was no problem, for the
sheep would likely gain weight on th
trail. But with the concentration £
many band onto narrow trails , hich
are frequently high~ ays, the problem
has been altered ntirely. To avoid
lhese di advantage, many 0\ ner'
truck or ship their stock.
During the pring of 1939, inve tigations were conducted by the ang
Management Department in which a
number of heep of different band
were weighed and tagged a they left
the winter range. These same she p
were again weighed when they reached
the lambing ranges. The figures obtained indicate that there is con id rable loss in flesh as a re ult f trailin .
A band trailed from the we t de ert to
the Weber anyon area 10 t an average
OT

fleece and old the wool for 2A cent
more per pound.
The analy i of the e ranch
how
that there i opportunity and need for
many heep producer in the tate to
increa e their rate of production and
decrea e death los es of sheep by more
careful operation practice. Thi can
be done without materially increa ing
the per unit cost of production, and will

re ult in more return and a b tt r li\'ing to the operator and hi family.
of nearly pound per head, individual
heep 10 ing a much a 15 pound.
band from the arne area which wa
hipped the greater part of the way 10 t
but 5 pound per head. Thi la t band
had, how ver. pent two days on the
trail after having been hipped into Ogden, and as a re ult, lost more weight
than they would have if they had been
hipped the entire di tance to the pring
rang . Further, heep of this band
were on poorer range and had Ie s opportunity to fill up than had the trail d
band.
imilarly, 25 lamb of a band
were weighed before and after trailinO'
to ummer range. The e lamb 10 t
over four pounds each during a trail
period of 6 day. The e figure gave no
opportunity for compari on, howe r
only e tablishing the fact that 10 e
might be expected. It was then determined to learn if Ignificant advantage could b hown by trucking rath r
than trailing over the e route.
Thi wa accompli hed the pa t
pring and ummer by weighing two
lot of sheep from each of two bands;
one of the e lot being ub equently
hauled by truck to their de tination, th
other being allowed to trail with the
band. Analysi of the 1940 re ult
how that the ewes which were trail d
were an average of 2.95 pounds lighter
at the end of the trail period than they
were when they began the journ y.
The ewe which had been trucked had
imilarly 10 t \\ eight, the average being
1.95 pound per animal. The lamb
gave much more intere ting figure .
The heep" ere trailed from their pring
range near Portage, Utah, to the Cache
National Forest east of Logan. The

band wa n (he trail f r 6 day . . \\ h 11
weighed at th nd of the 6 day j urn y
th trail d lot had 10 t an a rage of 2
pound while tho e which had been
trucked had gained an average of on half pound each. Twelve day later
the lambs were again weighed.
uring the eighteen day period which had
elapsed ince the fir t weighing, the
trailed lambs had gained an average
of 6 pound per head while tho e trucked had gained 9.5 pounds per head.
Thi is an advantage of 3.5 pounds for
the lambs trucked over those '\ hich
had been required to trail. This eems
to indicate that the trail 10 ses may he
permanent.
It i planned to weigh the lambs again
when they are marketed to determine
if their are similar difIerence in the
weight of lambs at marketable age. 1£
thi be true, these data though preliminary, would indicate that th re may
be a con iderable ad antage in return
to the owner by handling lamb by train
or trucking rather than requiring them
to trail over the difficult route now
available.

•
The Rambouillet flocks of the Animal
Husbandry Department and Branch Agricultural College will be divided into five
breeding lines or groups, beginning with
the breeding season this fall. The breeding
program in two of these lines will be so
planned that a fairly high degree of inbreeding will be developed. The three remaining lines will be maintained in heterozygous condition and a promising young
ram will be tested on each line each season.
Rams which prove to be outstanding in
these progeny tests will later be used as
sires in the inbred lines. By this means
it is hoped that highly uniform (homozygous) inbred lines can be developed, which
will transmit their characteristics to their
offspring with a greater degree of uniformity than do non-inbred (heterozygous)
individuals. Approximately thirty inbred
lines are being developed at the Western
Sheep Breeding Laboratory, at Dubois,
Idaho. Lines being developed by the
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station, and
by other stations that are cooperating with
the Laboratory, will supplement the breeding program at Dubois-Ralph W. Phillips.
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CONTAMINATION OF MILK FROM INTERNAL
AND EXTERNAL SOURCES
Contamination Can Practically Be Eliminated by Keeping the
Cow Clean, Using a Narrow Topped Pail, Sterilizing Equipment,
and Adequate Cooling.
By L. W. JONES

and city r gulati n of the milk
supply t a ure luality milk for
the public ha rai ed many que ·ti n '
with re pect to condition ' of 1 roduction. The ource of bacterial contamination entering milk and the relative
ignificance of each are of fundamental
imp rtance to the dairyman. The e
ource of contamination may c nveniently be divided into contamination
from the interior of the udd r and that
f rom external ources.

S

TATE

Udder Infection

In the production of market milk
from healthy cow , int rnal contamination from the udder require little if
any con ideration, but to the pr ducer
of certified milk thi problem may be
one of major importance. Frequently,
milk coming from infected udder contains large numbers of bacteria, but
exce ive number can come from udder that are apparently normal. In
some ca e the e count have exceeded
100,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter.
Such cows usually can be detected only
by making count · on individual animal '
of the herd. U ually howe er the number of bacteria range between SO and
5,000 per cubic centimeter.
Work wa done at thi
tation with
cow that had con i tently pa ed negative te t for contagiou abortion, tuberculo i , and infectiou mastiti with
the aim of determining the number of
bacteria really unavoidable under a eptic method of production. Ten cow '
were u ed in the experiment, hich extended 0 er a period of -+ month and
involved 160 amples of milk. Th
average number of I acteria per cuI ic
centimeter obtained wa 239. Thu
we ee that with the car ful el ction
of animal the number of bacteria coming from the udder can be made negligible.
Bacterial counts obtained from cow
uffering from udder infection inclicated however, that this source could
be a factor of real importance in th
production of market milk if udder infection became wide pread in a h rd.
great deal of variation wa found bet" een the number of bacteria produced
by different cow but the fact wa plain-

I) vid nt that ome animal c n i tently gave milk with a comparativ ly high
number of bacteria while the milk of
other con i tantly gave a low ~ount.
In producing grad
milk individual
animal hould be te t d and the cow
that are con i tant producer of milk
with a high bacterial count should be
egregated or' eliminated.
In thi inve ·tigati n con 'iderable dif ference between th number of bacteria in any tw luarter of the same
udder were found. The ame thing
wa - noted with re p ct to the kinds of
bact ria in the differ nt quarter of the
udd r. The gr ater number were
found in the fore milk and the malle t
number in the middle milking, however,
the elimination of the fore milk would
have a n gligible effect on the content
of the entire milking. The procedure
may be of value, however, when milk
with a very low count or with an excepti nally fin Rayor i d ired, a - the
Ravor of for milk i fr quently objectionable.
External Contamination Easily Eliminated

vVhile th int rnal contamination
may be of intere t mainly to tho e producing a pecial grade of milk, the contamination from external ource i ' of
o-reat importanc to very dairyman attempting t produce a quality product.
The e external ource are numerou
but only two uten il · and the coat of
th cow, are f major importance.
\ h n proper care i rerci ed in cleaning the coat of the cow before milking,
u ing mall topped pail ,and terilizing
uten il , the production of 111ilk low in
bact rial numb r i r gularl obtained.
The e principle \ hen combin tl with
cooling to I w temp rature in ur the
delivery f milk which will be low in
bact ria and will con equently keep
ati factorily. Re ult obtained by the
application of the above factor trikingly illu trate their importance.
"Milker experi nc d in the pr p r
method competed on six different
farm again t the u ual milker. The
average bacterial c unt on milk obtained by the experienced worker wer
13,060 bacteria per cubic centimeter
while the average obtained by the u_ual

Two kinds of milk pails. The open pail
admits much dirt: the cove red pail keeps
11 out. (From All About Milk. Me tropolitan
Life Ins urance Co.)

milker were 2058000 p r cubic centimeter.
ther data collected from fi e
citie involving 309 dairymen howed
an average bacterial count of 2 ..J.OO,OOO
per cubic entimeter before anitary
method were introduced a compared
with 2 ,000 per cubic centimeter after.
The e re ult and other obtained under
widely varying condition indicate that
anyone who will u e rea onable care can
produce milk with a fairly low bacterial
count. Elaborate equipment i not
needed while an under tanding of the
method of preventing contamination
from important ource is nece ary.
The control of contamination from
the body of the cow require , of cour e,
that the cow be kept clean. Thi can
be accompli hed by bru hing which
hould be done ometime before milking in order that the du t may ettle.
Jut before milking it i imperative that
Ranks and udder be wiped with a damp
cloth. Occa ionally the udder and Rank
'hould be wa hed.
roperly bedding
animal will aid materially in keeping
them clean.
Large r duction in bacterial content have re ulted from the u e of mall
topped pails which reduce the area
through which dirt and du t can fall
into milk. It i claimed that more than
half of the contamination of milk during milking could be prevented by the
u e of these pails.
f all the factor which account for
high bacterial count in milk Ii ted, by
far the mo t important i un terilized
equipment. The total number of organi m gaining acce f rom air and du -t
i almo t negligible compared with
tho e derived from the urface of unsterilized pail , cooler , can , strainer .
clarifier, and bottle filler. It ha b en
e timated that a high a
percent 0 f .
bacteria entering milk come from thi:
ource.
calding or other wi e terilizing equipment reduces contaminati 11
from this ource.

°

Cooling of Milk Essential

The factor

previou Iy
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MODERN ASPECTS OF SOFT CURD MILK
No Substitutes Found for Natura l Soft Curd Milk in Infant
Feeding

P

it i best to explain at the
beginning the meaning of th
term It oft curd milk'. When milk i
coagulated in the laboratory or in the
tomach by the u e f rennet enzyme
or by pep in it form a curd. Whether
or n t thi curd \ ill be hard and rubbery in con i tency or oft and pliable
depend largely on the compo ition f
the milk before coagulation.
ome
Cows give milk that on coagulation
forms a soft pliable curd, while other
only secrete milk having a hard rubbery
curd. The former type of milk i call d
oft curd milk.
The test now in u e to determine the
oftne of the curd of milk a w 11 a
the pioneering work on the di tribution
of the oft curd charact r in lairy c \\"
are development
riginating at tIli
Station. The superior dige tibility of
soft curd milk \Va al 0 fir t di c "ered
here. In recent year numerou exp riments at many diff rent re earch tations have demon trated the uperior
inc
digestibility of oft curd milk.
the curd te t ha been h , n t be an
index to the dige tibility of the milk,
it i now po ible by te tin the milk
from each c w in a dairy herd t elect
the cows in that h rei that ecret milk
that is more ea ily dige ted than th
rest of the milk from the h rd.
Natural Soft Curd Milk

A large number of dairie b th in
thi country and abroad have segr gated
the e cows and are now putting on th
market a natural oft curd milk.
m
of the e dairie are careful in th ir t ting and produce a fine grade of
ft
deal with the way bacteria are added
milk
to milk in production ut unl
i quickly cooled the multiplication f
the bacteria <Yreatly over hadov. th
initial contamination in importanc.
The u e of ref rigeration i the m t
con enient way of cooling milk but 011
mo t farm it i too co tly. \\ ell and
pring water are exten ively advocat d
f r co ling and in many place mak
p i ble th keeping f milk in a atifactory c n liti n. Milk hould h held at
ju t above freezing temperature and
not higher than 50 degree F. (10 degrees C.).

digestion experiments conductecl at another station, however, thi milk i n t
a dige tible a the natural oft curel
milk.
Evapora te d Milk

By R. L. HILL
ERHAPS

Page 9

curd milk, but becau e of improper
upervl lOn and te ting oth r dairi
have put out a product lab led ft curd
milk that i not oft curded. In om
section, and more particularly
ew
York City, the milk commi. ion. ha
tabli hed definite tandard and i
controlling the di tribution of ft curd
milk. Certified ft curd milk ha receiv d the official appro al of the ~ m r6ciati n. ·
ican ~1edical
Modified Milk

1 hy ician-,

Mo t
\\ hen u ing c \\"
milk in the feeding of in fant modify
the mill<.
ractically all of the f rlllula ' u e 1 contain ome ingr dient t
often the curd of the milk.
y th
u e of the pI' p r formula mark t milk
can be converted int a ati factory
food for mo t infant.
Et curd milk
ha the advantaO"e in that it f urni h
a natural unmodified un, e tenec1
afe infant f od that can 1 u ed in it
native state.
Processed Soft Curd Milk

Becau ~ e of the relatively mall numb r of CO\! that ecrete oft curd milk
and the expen e of egre ating th m in
ufficient numb r to produce a quantity
of soft curd milk, method are being
employed to artificially oft 11 the curd
of market milk. A number of diff rent treatment t accompli h thi re ult
are in u e.
IIomoge11i=afiol1. When market milk
i homogenized the fat globule are 0
finely di ~per ed in the milk that they
interfere with curd formation durin
coagulation re ulting in a ofter curd.
While thi method cau e considerable
oftenin<Y of the curd it d e not according t re earch conducted el ewhere, render th milk a diO"e tible a
the natural oft curd milk.
Base e:~change treat111ent. In order
for milk to coagulate there mu t be a
definite amount of Iuble calcium alt
present.
y filtering the milk through
a zeolite filter m t of the oIuble calcium i r moved re ulting in a milk
that ha a soft curd when coagulat c1
by rennin with ut the additi n of alcium alt. Thi milk i being marketed
in a number of cities under the name
of ((Sof-Kurd" milk. According to

The treatment given milk whil c nerting it into evaporated milk both
homogenize and terilize the product.
Each of the e proc e
of ten th
curd. The re ultant produ t, evap rated
milk ha a oft curd and i a very dige tible product. The curd of th
we tened conden ed milk \ hich i not
:t riliz d i: harder than the regular
yap rat d milk.
Boile d Milk

Prolon<Yed boiling of milk often the
curd and rend r the milk more clige tible. While man are oppo d to the
u e of boiled milk b cau e f the d tructi n of ,itamin in the boiling proc .' )' t th re can be n lue tion a to
it uperi r dig tibility over the unboiled product.
a turization of milk
ha little effect on th softne of the
curd anel it re ultant dige tibility.
orne ther method of modifying
milk for infant have been sugge ted
1 ut have not yet prm eel their valu . F.
J. Doan of the Penn ylvania gricultural Experiment tation ha carried
on rather xt n i e dige tion exp riment on the cliff rent modified mille
and thi j hi conclu ion. HIt houlcl
he empha ized that, at pre ent, none of
the ugge t d method
f preparing a
fr h fluid milk f r pediatric purpo
appear: to b uffici ntly ati factory."
Relation of Soft Curd Milk to Udder
Infection

When a cow ha a common udder infection known a . ubclinical ma titi .
th curd from the in fected quarter il1 'ually :0 f t r than the milk from
11 ninfected quarter. Thi
ha given
1'i 'e t th c nclu i n that udder infection are th cau e of oft curd
milk and that only cow having udder
infection produce oft curd milk. Thi
view j fallaciou. A large number of
cow having no udder infection ha, e
been hO\ n to ecrete oft curd milk.
Unle the cow ecreting the oft curd
milk ha been te ted for udder 'infection, he may be ecreting an abnormal milk as the re ult of the infection
and not normal oft curd milk. For
this rea on care hould be taken in electing cow for the production of oft
curd milk to make ure that they are
free from udder infections.
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Montmorency Cherries-leading'
varieties for cherry juices and ciders

COllfill ll Cd trolll pa rTe 1)

after va hing and grating. Cherrie
h uld be oak d .. e eral h ur in cold
water before pre ing, while sprayed
apple hould ha e the pray r moved
by wa hing in 1 t 1 ~ per ent hydrochloric acid.
With Montmorency h r rie the hat
1 r . proce in which th rat ~d crushd herrie are heated t 150 degree F.
r 0 er before pre sing av the be t
colored juic and wa the mo t convenient t larify and handl
ince the
heating coagulat d pectin and other
u p nd d material which prevent filtering cold pr ed juice a well a
inacti atino- nz)'m and killing yea t ,
mold, and bacteria that our the juice.
fter ettling fran hour or 0, the
juice wa ea ily clarified by a home
made cloth bao- filter .
old pre ed juice .. bile "uperi r in
flavor, wa inferior in color, and had t
either be heated to prepare for filtration
r have p ctinal enz me added at the
rate of 1 pound to CiO gallon and let
tand for S hour t coa ulat the cloud
upended material bef re filtering.
With apple juic cold pre ing i
the rule, sin e heating cru h d fr uit
or unfiltered juice imparts a cooke 1
flavor. Aft r training through cloth
t remove bit of apple from tbe juic ,
p ctinal wa added as previou. ly d crib d left S h ur or overnight and
filte red with a cloth bag filter with the
aid of a handful of filter aid calle
yA
upercel du t d on the inside urface~ of a wet cloth filter bag to build
up a filtering layer. Care i taken n t
to rile the settlings at the bottom of th
o erhead upply barrel inee thi material rapidly clog up the filter bao- and
. hould e fi ltered la t. An ea ily mad
filtering arrangement i 1Ilu trat d.
pinions differ as to the merits of
clarified and unclarified cherry and apJ

lit" t
i Tilt P r nt f
ing add d t th diluted
JUlC •
w tened, conc ntrated
juice i want d which can b diluled
wilhout additi nal weetening fr 111 2S
t 3S p rc nt of llgar i added.
d nity f appr -imately 17 degr e Brix i
u ed { r lilut jui e prepar d commerciall .
Two juice ampl
in the pr !iminary t ,t made thi year
were tho e made from M ntlLlorency
juice blended 'with Engli h lorell
type juice, and that mad by blending
Montmorency, M re110 and lack Tar-

f rOIll f

APPLE AND CHERRY JUICES
pIc juice, but.preliminary te l f ch rry jui e and experience, ith the al
E apple cid r at the
11 ge indicate
a trong local~publ ic pref rence for th
clear juice f r beverage purpo e , alth ugh orne unclarified canne juice
are being marketed el ewher .
Preservation of Apple and Cherry Juices

Heating either by the holding or
fla h pa t urizing method which inolve a hort heat treatment and rapid
co ling to avoid th cooked flavor found
in holdino- pa t urization followed by
aling to exclude air, i the most comm n method of preservation. Where
cans are u ed the fla h pasteurized
juice i filled hot at 190 degree F. into
cl an enameled can sealed, inverted
for one minute to terilize the lid , and
co led in wat r. Holding pa t urization in bottle r cans at 170 de ree F.
frIO minut . then coolin . may be
u ed. Gla containers should have the
corks or cap 100 e until thoroughly
heated in order t av id breakage by
expan ion in heating and mu t I e cooled
fir t with warm. then cool water. Where
freezing . torao-ei a ailable cherry and
apple juice may be kept for long period frozen at temperatures of 10 der eF. or lower. Gla container or
wooden keo- may be u ed providing 10
percent head pace is left to prevent
breakage by xpansion. Sealed enamel
can are al 0 u eful as storage contain.er and have the advantage of smaller
family ize units.
Varleties for Juice

T he Montmorency cherry is the
tandard juice cherry, althouo-h blend
of acid and weet ch rry juice.. mak
attractive and well flavored drink without dilution with water. Ordinarily
Montmorency juice is diluted with water or sugar syrup to reduce the acidity

For more detailed informa tion on
preparation of juices see Tressler,
Joslyn and Marsh. Fruit and vegetable juices. New York, A vi. Pub. Co.,
1939.

tarian juice. The latter juice wa darkr in color and required les sugar on
acc unt of the weetness of the Tartarian juice, only 18 percent sugar being required to bring the undiluted
juice to 34 degree rix de ired to give
a 17 degree Brix drink when diluted
with an equal quantity of water. ince
many ton of Black Tartarian cherrie
to wa e each year becau e they are
too oft for canning, this combination
eem particularly promising.
For apple cider of rich body and full
flavor, the J onathan apple is the be t
Utah apple, and i abundant and cheap.
Jonathan cider may e u ed alone or
blended with juice from milder, sweeter apple, uch as Grimes Golden, Winter Banana Rome Beauty, or Deliciou.
, bich are too flat to u e alone. Wineap, White Winter Pearrnain, and
Wealthy appI make good, tart, weet
cider but
ed
trachan, Y How
Tran ar nt and uches are too tart
to be used alone. Crab apple juice add
astringency and may be blended, ith
juice of other non-a tringent varietie .

FARM
BEE LOSSES
COllti/l/ted [rom page 1)

wer often blamed to sugar-b t webworm pray. Other u pected cau e
of 10 during recent y ar ha e included tomato fruitwonn du ting, smelter
smoke, mosquito control peration, orchard praying, garden praying and
du ting, loco or other poi on u planL,
tar ati n, or the occurr nc of ome
new and a yet unrecognized di ease.
All uch po ibilities are b ino- kept in
mind as the im e tigation pr gre
epeated experimental te t with
variou grasshopper bait combination,
spread near a large apiar in \V b r
County during A ugu t and t mid- ptember of 1939, indicated that the b
eldol11 were attracted to uch bait during th period und er in e tigation.
irnilar tests conducted in ach
ounty during June and July of 1940 have
b ervaattracted few hon ybe.
tion in t mato field indicate that honey
bee are 110t particularly attracted to
blo oming t mat plant. Tomat
grower have been ur d to u. e care in
du ting, to keep th p i onous du t on
the tomat plant and n t allow it to
drift up n nearby nectar llant. which
might be along bordering ditch banks
or in 11 arby field , and t ke p the tomato fi ld free from weed which
might be in blo om and attractive to
be ' at the time of pray treatment.
The size and importanc of the be
indu try in tall i much o-r ater than
i r alized by mo t p pIe in the tate
not clo ely a ociated with it. In 1936
th value of h n y and wa ' amounted
to 207 0 and in 1 37, partly a the
re ultofd athlo'. nlv$120-4.Utah
rank eighte nth amo~lg th
III
the c 111111 rcial pro ~!ucti n f honey.
It is generally b liev d that the valu
f bee as pollinator 0 f f rui t tree and
ther plant needing in ect p lIination
much exceed the "alue of the honey
and bee -wax produced 'ach ·ea_Ol1.
ome horticulturi t attribute the low
fruit producti n per tree in 111 :ections of Utah to th carcity of bees at
pollination time.
During the 1939 ee I
inve tigation, . G. Pledg r, pre id nt of the
Utah tate Beeke per
oClatlOn, coperated actively in the bee 10 investigation, etting a ide a large apiary at
laterville for detailed exp rimental
tudies to help advance the in e tigations. Aid wa al ext nd d by variu other beekeeper. During 1940,
Mr. Pledger of Ogden and 1\tIr. G. Mey-
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(Cvlltiltued from page 5)
for a period of 24 hours amounts to
2 acre-feet).
6. The value of water aved each season
i then equal to the product 2 x S x Q
x d x Vw.

tated b fore th annual c t of
lining a mil
f canal mu t not exceed the annual value of th \Vat r a ed if the inv.e tment i to be financially
attractive on th ba i
f wat r conservation only.

It is therefore ea y to ee that:
5280 x p x ex (i + m) = 2 x

x Q x d x \ \ ' ............ (1)

LINING IRRIGATION CANALS

I t is evident from eq ua tion (1) that
C = . x Q x \V X d ..................... . ................ (2)
2640 x p x (i + m)

lliustrath'e Exal/lples:
1. aving of water by lining, percent p r mile
2. Inflow t canal \ction, econd-feet.
3. Value of water per acre-foot, dollar.
4. Length of irrigation ea on in day .
5. Average perimeter of canal, feet.
6. Inter . t rate, perc lt per a,mul1l.
7. 1Iail1tellall e and rcplacem 111 of canal lining ; p rcent
of fir t co t pry ar.
Then it follows from example No.1 that:
C = .07 x 75 x~x 150_ _ = $0136
2640 x 20 x (.04 + .07)
.
From example No.2 it is evident that:
C = 0.03 x 100 x 2 x 175
= $0 101
2640 x 30 x (.04 + .09)
.
The Cost Value Ratio

It must be noted in the illu trati
example given that the valu s presented are maximum value. -n t a tual. The actual co t of lining a canal
with cement concrete ha ing a thickness of four inche would be about 12
cent per square foot. The co t- alu
ratio with example o. 1 would th n b
1361120 which i equal to 1.13. In
other word, the ju tifiable co t ,ith
a umpti n a O"i n v ould be 13 p rcent greater than th actual c t, v n
though 7 percent i all v ed f r depr ciati nand maint nance, which i a
lib ral . timate for concrete lining.
er of mithfield have each made a bee
yard available to th federal and state
entom 10 i t for u e in furthering the
r arch program. Large number of
beekeeper
have
b en contacted
throughout the state and the hi tory of
their losse obtained wh rever possible.
DurinO' the 'eason of 19-1-0, only a
few ca _ of eriou 10. c have been
report d. Il uch ca e w r carefully
inve tigated. The period, June 15 to
July 15, 1939 wa a period of heavy
bee 10 s in Utah but only a few beekeepers reported unu ual 10 e during
thi period of 1940. Few :l.mples of
bee collect d up to June 27, 1940 showed unu ual amount of ar enic upon
analysis.

Example
No. 1
No.2

ymbol

Item

7
75
1
150
20

(5)
(Q)
(Vw)
(d)
(p)
(i)
(m)

3
100
2

4

175
30
4

7

9

Exampl ~ o. 2 how that ven if
water i worth two dollar p r acre-foot
the maximum ju tifiable fir t cost of
lining a canal would be only :lightly
more than 10 cent per square foot
providino- only three ec nd-fe t (or ,)
percent of :l. ] 0 second-foot stream)
could be aved by one mile of lining
and pr vide I the yearly maintenance
costs were 9 p rcent of the fir t co t.
It i al 0 evid nt from example No.2
that if the water aved had a value of
onl one dollar per acre-f ot, an irrigation company could ju tify a fir t
co t for lining of ,. ent per quan'
foot; all th r value r mainin the
ame.
By the u e of equation 2, anal c \11 pany official can make a large number
of imilar compari. on aft r e timatinothe eepage 10 . e , value of wat r. c :t:
of maintenanc and other i 'l. gIven.
Continued cooperativ w rk on thi
project hould lead to kno, I dg~ of the
cau e of bee 10 e in Utah. , uch information would form th ba. i for
improving agricultural programs and
aid in reducing adult bee I e in thi
region.

•
During the past few years the Station
has released new improved varieties of
spring wheat, barley, and oats, all developed here. Erect, a new variety of spring
wheat was released several years ago. Velvon barley, which has proved popular, is
a high-yielding, smooth-awn variety highly
resistant to covered smut. T he latest release is a new variety of oats named Uton;
it is a high-yielding, large white oat, resistant to loose and covered smuts.
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USE OF COLD STORAGE LOCKERS RAPIDLY
EXPANDING IN UTAH
Over 10.000 Lockers Now in Use in the Sta te

A

NEW bu ine , that of r nting
_
cold-. torage locker to individual. for the pre ervation of fre h meat ,
poultry fruits, and vegetable i expanding rapidly in many part of th
United tates.
Ten year ago th~ frozen fo dIck r
plant wa littl known; ther wa nl '
on plant in
tah. Today it i etimated by one 0 f the trade paper that
there are 1 000 000 locker plant cu tOI11ers in the United tate. _ re nt urvey conducted by th D partm nt of
Agricultural Economic of thi 'tation
with the cooperation of th county
agents howed 31 plants in operation
in tah with a capacity f over 10 ()()()
lock r. Th e plant are located in 13
untie , 111 re or I
conc ntrated in
th n rth c ntral part f the tat .
The fir t plant in Utah wa
' tabIi h d in alt Lak
ity in 12th
next in Provo in 1931. Of the other
29 plant all but two have b n e tabIi hed inc 1937. Fifteen have tarted
busines during 1939 or 1940. The iz
of the plant as indicated by their locker
capacity range fr 111 plant with 60
locker to one of 1,250 unit. The average number of lockers i 357.
The service rend r d by individual
locker plants vary from one plant to another but a typical plant u ually consists of: ( 1) A chill room where meat
is chilled to remove all body heat and
aged before being cut and frozen. Thi
room is usually maintained at 32 to 36
degrees F. (2) A cutting or proce ing

room wher the meat i ' cut int roa t ·.
teaks, chops, etc., and wrapp d and
labeled. (3) A harp fr ezing ro m.
where the individual cut ar quickly
frozen at temperature from -10 to -25
deO'ree F. (4)
lock r r 0111 wll l'
temperature of 0 to 10 degr
F. ar
maintained. The capacity of eacll10cker
i from 200 to 250 pound . TIle locker
ar rent d on a monthly or yearly ba i
and 'mall charO' are made for the
\'ariou. . erv' e rendered.
In addition man' plant ar
luipped
to render lard, blanch veg table cure
meat, and to · perfonn other rvice.
It i difficult to pr dict ju t how far

1940

the locker plant mov 111 nt will xpand
in Utah. However, it eem r a nabl
to expect further expan. ion lurin O' the
next few year. Th fr z n-fo 1 1 cker ha. man) ad anta e: t off r
p cially to the farmer or t the lar
or average iz d town r city family.
The farmer ma butch r at any tim f
the year and tore hi m at fr h. leat
cutting by an xperi nced 111 at cutt r
i likely to re ult in a b tt r lltilizati n
of the carca . than would b th ca e
with mo t {arm cutting. Fre zing eliminat
th drudO'ery f hom canninO'
and give a more palatable product.
Le
p ilag
f f d r nit: than
wher fr zinO', ather i d end d n
i r pre rvati n. The town cl we Her
may purcha a wh I r half an animal
at whole al price and ha
it ut In
an expert wrapped, label d and ·tor (i
Fruits and vegeta I maintain th ir
ir h flavor better wh n pr p rly f roz n than when proc
d by olh r method.
ot all vegetabl will fr ez ati factorily however particularly t mat ~ and lettuce.
Th freezing and t rage f fruit,
vegetables meat, p ultry and ther
product in refrigerated locker plant
inv lve problem n t nc unter d in
th older and mor familiar pr c
of food pre ervation.
veral d partment of the Utah
ricllltural " xp riment tation are now actively engao-ed
in inve tigating certain of the e pr b1m. N umerou other tate and f d ral
XI riment tati n ar c nducting imilar in tiO'ation, 'o that much valuani informati n on pr ce e u ed and
the alu f ffOZ n f d will on be
obtainable.

Each dot indicates the location of a colds torage locker plant in Utah
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